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I 
This summer saw a high-level delegation from Moldova travel to Washington for a 
remarkable trip that helped solidify our transatlantic ties. Prime Minister Pavel Filip. 
was.joined by Speaker of Parliament Andrian Candu, Minister of Foreign Affairs and 
European Integration Tudor Ulianovsc;hi, Minister of Defense Eugeniu Sturza, and 
Minister of Economy and Infrastructure Chiril Gaburici for a visit that included public 
engagements,. high-level meetings with officials, and interviews with the American 
media. These visits are critical to our future as a Western-oriented democracy in the 
face of the extreme pressures we face from our Russian neighbors. 

Vladimir Plahotniuc 
Chairman 
Democratic Party of Moldova . 

Moldovan Prime Minister Pavel Filip addresses an audierfc8_.at th·e u .. S. Institute of Peace. (USIP) 

PM FiliP- SQeaks at US Institute of Peace 
I 
I 
I 
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(United States Institute of Peace) The U.S. Institute of Peace heisted Moldovan Prime 
Minister Pavel Filip, accompanied by seve'ral of his cabinet ministers, for a discussion 
focused on his country's foreign policy, regional role, reform achievements, political 
situation. and efforts to combat Russian influence. 

Parliament Speakers of Moldova1, Georgia, Ukraine Visit Atlantic 
Council - - . -- --- . - . - - - -

(Atlantic Council) Representatives from the parliaments of Moldova, Georgia: and 
Ukraine visited the Atlantic C_o_uiicil to discuss challenges associated with the path 
toward economic _and political reform and closer relations with the West. 

Candu Addresses Moving Parliamentacy Elections 

(Publika) Speaker Andrian Candu wrapped up the spring session of the Parliament 
by recounting the most important legislative achievements. He noted that the date of 

· the next parliamentary elections would be after the winter holidays so every citizen 
could be informed about the elections without rush. Candu stressed the importance 
of the elections being transparent. 

P_AGE Rapp9rteui-: Invalidation of Chis_inau Elections_ ShoLJld be 
Accepted 

(Publika) Egidijus Vareikis, the rapporteur for Moldova of the Parliamentary Assembly 
of the Council of Europe, said that the de_c_i_sions of the cou~s regarding the Chisinau 
elections, as well as that of the Ceritral Ele_ctoral C_ommission, should tie accepted. 

Moldova: An Anti-Corruption Economic Success Stacy in Eastern 
Europe 

(/nsideSourcf!s) In the aftermath of a dra_matic bank theft several years ago, Mo_ldova 
passed significant reforms to its financial S!clctor and strengthen_ed its ties ,11ith 
Europe·, both actions that have spurred economic growth and help·ed to place the • I • • - - •. . • 

country on a more stable foundation for its future. 

U.S. Congress Hears.of Russian Interference in Moldova 

- (Pub/ika) Russia's interference with Moldm!a's politics is being watched by the U.S, 
Co_ngress, as evidenced by a recent congressional hearing on the best solutions to 
prevent foreign involvement in election campaigns. 

Pro-Russia Dodon Blocks Parliament Bill to Expand U.S. 
EmbassY. 

(Bloomberg) Moldovan President Igor Dedon refused to permit an expansion of the 
American embassy. Clashes between Dedon and the ruling Democratic Party that 
controls parliament have roiled Moldova during the past two years. He's refused to 
sign several laws, inclu_ding one banning R_ussian propaganda. 
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Candu: Ukraine, Moldova, Georgia MaY.Take Russia to Court 

(Unia_n) in the ne·ar future, Ukraine, Moldoya and Georgia may file a joint suit against 
Russia, according to the Speaker of the Moldovan Parliament, Adrian Candu. "We 
continue to demand more aciion from the international community," Candu said. 

' • I • 

I 

StudY.: Moldova HighlY. Vulnerable to Russian Progaganda 

(Balkan Insight) Moldova is the most exposed country-in Eastern Europe to Russian 
propa'garida, owirig to the dominance of Russian-language media, the Russian 
orieritatiort of the main church, poverty and lack of trust in the political class, 
according to a stu'dy'entitled "Resistance to d'1sinformation in Central and Eastern 
Europe." 

NATO's Secretary General Jens Stoltenberg speaking in a ~ress conference at NATO's summit in Brussels, July -10, 

_2018. (NATO) I 

NATO Urges Russia to Withdraw Troogs From Moldova 

(Balkan Insight) NATO member states meeting in Brussels have called on Russia to 
respect the internationally recognized borders of Moldova, Ukraine and Georgia and 
to withdraw its soldiers from all three countries - meaning Transnistria, Crimea, 
eastern Ukraine, Abkhazia and South Ossetia. 

Moldova Joins U.S. Military for Sea Breeze Drills 

( Ukrinform) A contingent of 80 Moldovan soldiers and 15 units of military hardware 
from the National Army of Moldova, together with servicemen from 16 other 
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countries, is participating in traditional Sea Breeze military exercises in Ukraine. 

The North Carolina National Guard and the Moldovan Defense Forces. (U.S. Army) 

North Carolina National. Guard Conducts CY.berExerdse with 
Moldova -

(U.S. Army) Two me_mbers of N_6rth Caroliri"a National Guard's Joint Force 
Headqu:arters travell_e_d to Chisinau, Moldova, from July 15 - 20, to-work side-by-side 
with th_eir Moldovan Army countEirparts in support of the National Guard's State · 
Partnership Program, established by the U.S. Department of Defense. . . . . I . . 
Moldova's Economic Liberalization Continues Agace. 

: ' 
(Publika) Parliamentary Speaker Andrian Candu and Prime Minister Pavel Filip 
presented the government's main achievements since the beginning of the year. 
Candu and Filip discussed pmjects adopted according to commitments the 
government made.in negotiations with foreign partners, ,is well as new laws t6 
support the b_usiness erivironfnent, to consolidate the rule of law, to promote 
democracy and to benefit the Moldovan people. 

Moldova Offers Citizenshig in .Return forJnvestment 

(Moldova 24) Moldova has joined many other developed countries in offering 
citizenship in return for investment. In Moldova's case, it involves a non-refundable 
contribution of100,000 euros from foreign citizens to a state fund for structural 
investment in infrastructure such as roads, w_ater collection systems, aqueducts. 
Another option is to invest 2_5_0,000 euros in real estat_e or sta_te bond_s for a period of 
!;i0 mont_hs_. 
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Wizz Air ExQands with F_ive New Routes_ from Chisinau 

(SeeNews) Hungarian low-cost carrier Wizz Air on Thursday announced a 68% 
increase of its Ch_is_inau opera_tions by adding a second aircraft at its l_oca_l bas¢ and 
l_aunching five new routes. 

UNESCO designates Moldova Location as BiosQhere Reserve 

(UN) Thanks to the new designations, a host of precious areas representing multiple 
different terrains - along with ecosys_tems that encompass marine, swam"!'>, forest 
peat and /re_shwater environm·ents - a:re n:ow bei_ng conserved. The Republic of 
Moldova and Mozambique have rece_ived bio"sphere reserves for the very first time. 

This materi0/ is distributed by Cogent Strategies on behalf ofthe Democratic Party of Moldova. 
Additional information is available at the De{)artment of Justice, WaShinf}ton, DC. 
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